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CHAP. CXXIV.

An Act in addition to an Act, entitled, " an Act in

addition to an Act to relieve towns from the ex-

penses of persons imprisoned for debt."

JqE it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled., and by

the authority of the same, That when any person
shall hereafter be confined in close prison upon the

surrender of his bail, he shall be entitled to all tlie

benefits secured to persons confined on mesne pro-

cess or execution, as specified in the act to which
this is an addition, Provided hoivever, that the bail Proviso.

shall support the principal surrendered in prison un-

til he shall notify the creditor, his or her attorney, of

the time of the surrender aforesaid, and that the

prison keeper require satisfactory security for the

expenses of supporting such debtor in prison.

[Approved by the Lt. Governor, February 26, 1825.]

CHAP. CXXV.

An Act to repeal the proviso in an Act to establish the

Town of South Reading.

-OE it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives in General Court assembled, and
by the authority of the same, That the proviso con-
tained in the third section of the " Act to establish
the Town of South Reading," which act passed the
twenty fifth of February in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and twelve, expressed in the
woEds following, viz :

" Provided that the said town
of South Reading shall be holden, until the further
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order of the Legislature, to pay to the town of Read-
ins; such proportion, if any, of the expenses of main-
taining the bridges and causeways over Ipswich riv-

er within said town as a committee of the Court of

Sessions for said County shall determine ; and said

Court of Sessions are hereby authorized, on the ap-

plication of either of the inhabitants of Heading or

South Reading, from time to time, to appoint a com-
mittee for the above purpose, whose report made to,

and accepted by said Court, shall be binding on the

said towns," be, and the same is hereby repealed.

[Approved by the Lt. Governor, February 26, 1825.]

CHAP. CXXVI.

An Act in addition to an Act, entitled, " an Act in

addition to the several Acts now in force respect-

ing Highways."

Jt>E it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives in General Court assembled^ and
by the authority of the same, That when the Court

of Sessions in any County shall appoint a committee,

on the petition of any person or persons, to view any

proposed way for a new county road, or the al-

Commiue tcratiou of an old one, the committee may view any
to view other way in the general direction proposed ; and in

case they shall be of the opuiion that a better way
ma)^ be laid out, than the one prayed for in the peti-

tion, and that it would be of common convenience

that such way should be laid out, the committee

may, in their report, point out the termini and gen-

eral course of said proposed way, and the Court of

Sessions may substitute such report as the basis of

their proceedings instead of the petition ; and after

due proceedings had on said report, shall adjiWge

other ways.


